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in a fair way to he more amazed at their ~ W I I  
intellectual productioa t11n11 a t  any thing that  
has yet happened in human history. 
LETrrERS T O  THE EDITOR. 
**, Co~re8ponde?~ts to bc as brigf as  ~ i o s i i b l ~ .  arc requested 

The writer's ?tame i s  in all cuses reynived as proof of good f u i b f i .  

The Hall effect. 
INyour account of tlle proceeclings of the section 
of physics, at  tlle Philadelphia meeting of the Ameri- 
can association, occurs the pascage : " IIe [Mr. EIall] 
nsetl not only golcl-leaf, hut strips of steel, tinfoil, 
and other rlletals, and claniped them sonietimes at 
both erids, sornetinles in the middle, and sometimes 
only at  one ericl; arld ill all cases the action was the 
same, with the same metal, irrespective of the clamp- 
ing." 
Tliis statt?rrieiit is not accurate. I have subjected 
soft steel only to the test here describecl, anti I did 
not wi611 this nietal try the experiment of clalnping 
it at  one end only. 
Again, it is not qriite accurate t,o say that Mr. Bid- 
well attributes tlie action ~untler iliscussion, to "one 
edge [of tho  metal strip] being comprcssetl and the 
other stretched." One call best ~~ndcrxtarid Mr. Bid- 
well's explanation by cxaniini~ig the illnstrations ac- 
cornpauging his ai,ticlc in tho Pf~ilosopl~icctl mugrtzi~re 
for April, 1884. E. 11. IIAI,~,. 
(hmbriilgc, Rcpt. 20. 
Iroquois pronouns 
Allo~v rue to correct the entire misconception of 
my AIontreal paper by your reporter of the a~illrropo- 
logical section. I did not affirm that tlie "~i~iss ion-  
arie.; and aii other authorities who bare  heretofore 
writtell on the Iroquois languages were mistalren,': 
etc On the contrary, 1 proved that my coilelusions 
co~iceruing tlie existence of an i t ,  a ~ i d  the iion-exist- 
ence of on, mere correct by quotirig the 'exceptions ' 
and so-called ' idioms ' resorted to by the French mis- 
sionaries to sustain their adaptation of the language 
to the Freilch forrli of two genders, etc. Tliis ad- 
aptation, which simplified the study for the vourig 
priests, I affirmed would be folly for us to follow 
when writing upon Iroquois constrnction for English 
students. I proved my position by numerous e s -
amples from the best native authority, from thost: 
who understood English or French as nell as myself, 
I might ren~arir here that sue11 authority presents a 
vast contrast to that which the pioneer ~llissionary 
conld obtain, and greatly facilitates investigatiol~. 1 
could refer your reporter to ' rocabalaries' by long- 
resident missionaries which to-day are worthless frorn 
this fact. As to the 'English missionaries' referred 
to, I know of none ivho have contributeil to Iroquois 
grammar. 
I lnel~tior~edRev. Ashur TVrigl~t, ari American, as 
r ecogn i~~ngt llree genders ; also Iron. Lewis Morgan, 
anthor of rhe 'League of the Tronuois.' 
Upon so-called ' 1~a;nzal.dousasse;.tion.i ' ileperlds the 
march of science. and I veilture to re-assert. ' it still 
~novcz.' EI~~IINSIEA. GAIITIT. 
J C I B L IV1t5, Oct I. 
Classificatioii of Molluscs. 
111Professor Gill's instruct~ve comrllcrlt on rnollus- 
can classificatior~, he uniiltentiorially nlisqnotes me. 
The review in question said that 110 single lristance of 
a calciiiecl jaw 'occurs lo  us,' tlie two words in italics 
(omitted by Professor Gill) making all the ciiffererlce 
between a positive assertion and a provisional one. 
The Nautilus, as Omen, Ijanltester, ant1 ot1let.s state, 
has been rrgtirded as haying :L calcifiecl jaw; and I a111 
quite confident that it is the single irlstallce linon-11 
among recent n~olliislis. IIoxvc~el,, there is reason to 
believe that tlie espressioli of O T I - ~ ~  rsas used in a 
less precise senst! tllnil lias 11ec11 supposed by later 
writers, anti illat tlle c;tlciiication, if actnally present, 
is at no st pi~rlial, ant1 perllaps a ilierc individual 
trait. I11 the or~ly speci~lien of Santilns I harc  had 
the good fortune tc: be able to examirle, the visible 
parts of the jaw were x\liolly free from any calcifica- 
tion. TVhetkier tlre portioris ernhedclctl in the mus-
cular tissue: or otherwise hidden froill viem, may have 
been calcified, could not be drternlinetl, the ~pe c i n~en  
heir~g held too precious to dissect. ' ! ' II~ cornpositior> 
of tlie jaw of Spirula js cntirely like that of orcli-
iiary ciittles, as fm as tlic eye c o~~ l i l  (leternline; and 
it is eridcillly desirable t , l~a t  we should haye further 
iilvestigatio~i n regwrtl to ?,lral of Nautilus. 
I11 rcgard to the Aceplala, it, does not seen1 to me 
necessary tliat they shoultl be ordinarily diritied, un- 
less good ordinal characters car1 Be fonnd : and, if the  
clla~.actersnow used are imperfect, there is rlo reasori 
for retailring the divisions founded oil tllerli, except 
in a l~rorisional sense. 
I fully agree with Professor Gill, that tlrc present 
Uimyarin are not, derivetl from tlle I?rescnt 3Iono- 
myaria; but n.l!otlier both may not Iiave liad a 
monomya~ian ancestor, it is still too early to decide, 
:is it is ( in a less degree) about the exact homologies 
of the shell glands in Chitolls and ordinary gastro- 
pods, rvliose corr~~l io~i  characters seen] to rrie largely 
adaptive. 
It n ~ x y  be addetl, that rvkiile, so far as rve lrnow. 
Ovulum Iias a purely ir~volute shell, Pedicularia, in 
its early stages, resembles a sillall 1Srato with a dis-
tinct spire. W. 51. D a ~ r . .  
IT.8,uation:~ll ~ l u s e u ~ n ,Oct. I .  
The primitive Conocoryphean. 
Your. notice of Mr. G. P. iIIatthews's paper, read 
l~eforethe British associatio~r, tliongli ccimplimentary. 
:aye 110 idea of the contents. Part  of this commu- 
nication mas of exceptional importance. All accu-
),ate histories of the developrricnt; of single ailimals 
are now thougl~t  well of ; but 1\11.. Matthews has 
traced not only the trxnsforrnatioiis of tile larral, but. 
the characteristics of the adult pel.iorl, aild the trans- 
Tornlations of old asc. This aut l~or  has also added 
t,lie general history of tlie eiolution of some of the 
iuost ancicnt, grou]Js of the trilobites, and shon-n that  
the chailges they pass throng11 correspond wit11 tlle 
changes wllicll the intliricli~als of one of the groups. 
the Ctenocephalus JIattliewsi, passed through during 
its growth. Opportnnitics for iloincr this sort of work 
:tre ram, autl thr: nicri \rho do it still rarer. 
ZZI,PHEUS IIYKPT. 
[It was in~possible for us, iu tlle brief space at  corn- 
~iianci,in reporting promptly ITVOscientific meetings 
of a wc!cl; each i l k  tjilicli succession, to do jilstice to  
any paper. Mi~iiy yere altogether ornitted. --Er).] 
Book-postage In the United States. 
I n  reference to )-our ?e~il:~rks on tile cspellse of 
using libraries ihrorlgli the mails, allo~v ruc: to roint  
ont that t l~ i s  expeilse is in hrnerica exactly dortble 
what i t  is, anil has bcen for nlariy years, ill Englarid. 
and even i ~ i  Canada. T h n  131nglinlr :?nil Canadin;:, 
